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Runtex maritimus Linn. is an annual herb, mesophyte, distributed prominie ntly in Manipur. The plant

is normally infected with smut fungus, Ustilago parletoreii"F.A. Wal. Both the infected and fresh

uninfected plant sometimes used as food by a few sections of the people of Manipur. There are

fluctuations of o-ascorbic acid, pigments and protein during infection of the plant by this smut

fungus.

Kel,ruords: q-Ascorbic acid; ,BCarotenes;Chlorophylls; Protein; Razex maritimusLinn;Ustilago

parletoreii F.A. Wal.

Introduction
Rumex maritimus Linn. is angiospermic herb belonging

to the family Polygonaceae, and normally attains a height

of l -2 feeti. tn young condition the shoot is filled with

parenchyma tissue and gradually becomes hollow at the
pit portion with maturity. The young shoots and leaves

are often infected with the smut fungus, Uslilago
parletoreii F.A. Wal. The infected plant is used as food

by the tocal people of Manipur. The black and brown

teleutospores are also used as palatable food by these

people. The infected plant does not produce flower and

hence, there is no formatiolr'of seeds. Variation of
o-ascorbic acid, pigments and protein during infection

has been studied. The paper discusses tlie reason of
decrease and increase of these metabolites during
infection.
Materials and Methods
Fresh plant materials both healthy and inl'ected were

collected. These materials lrere cut into pieces and crushed

thoroughly'. For the cstimation of c-ascorbic acid the

procedure adopted by Roe' rvas used. For the assay of
chlorophyll,a,b, and S-carotette the metltod used by

Lichtenthaler e, a/.r u'as adoptcd and tlral. of protein the

procedure adopted b-v Lotvny e/ a/.r u'as uscd' In all the

samplcs 5 stages rvere dsvidcd viz., prcflorvcrring stage

(PF), Florvering stage (F), lnitial Inlcction stage (lN),

Medium lnfection stagc (ME), Severe lrtlbction Stage

(SEV) and Spore.

Results and Discussion
'lhble I strorvs the levels of o-ascorbic acid in thc cotttrol

(PF and F) and inGcted tissues (lN and SIIV). In the

controlled tissues the level of s-ascorbic acid was 0.86mg

and 0.87mg in PF and F, respectively. With the start of
infection the level oftotal or-ascorbic acid in the leaftissues

decreased from 0.83mg (IN,) to final stage of infection,

i.e.,0.66mg (SEV). In the case of host shoot the same

trends were recorded. In the shoot the amount of c-
ascorbic acid in the PF and F rvas ::corded to be 1.3 mg

and 1.2 mg respectively. Therewas gradual decrease of
the same till the infection reaches the final stagg i. e. , (0 . 8 I
mg). The value obtained in the infected tissues was alwala

lower than the control. Mahadevan and Sridhara described

that in the diseased plant ascorbic acid reduces quinones

to phenols and this reaction has created the defence

mechanism of the host plant. Gunasekaran and Weber5

viewed that the low content of ascorbic acid in the infected

tissues miglrt be due to host-pathogen interaction in which

the ascorbic acid from the host might serve as a carbon

source for the fungus in the formation of other metabolites-

The decline in the concentration ofascorbic acid in the

infected host tissues might be due to the production of
certain ascorbic dehydrogenase enzyme by the fungus

itself and also possible that during host-pathogen

interaction this very enzyme might have been.
synthesisedffi. Isheruood and Mapsone also reported that

the biosynthesis of ascorbic acid is markedly influenced

by the chloroplast content. The reduction ofchlorophyll
content in the leaftissues (present findings) would have

resulted lhe decrease in ascorbic content of the infected

tissues. Parmar el al.to and Prasad8 reported that the

decrease ofascorbic acid might be due to transformation

to dehydroxy o-ascorbic acid or by the cnzymic activities
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Tablel. Variation in the o-ascorbic acid content expressed in mg/g fresh wt. in different stages of Rrm ex maritimus
infected with Usti lago parle tore i i.

l*af

Shoot

0.6 0.6

1.01 0.81

0.71

l.13

0.87

t2

0.M

1.3

0.83

i2

0.75

t.t7

PF: Preflowering; F = Flowering; IN = Initial infection ;

ME = Mediurn infection ; SEV: Severe infection.

Table 2. Changes in chlorophyll content expressed in mg per gram fresh tissue and &carotene in pg fer gram fresh tissue

in different stages in the leaf tissues of Rumex daritimus infected with {Jstilago parletorell.

TotalChl.

Chl.a

chr-b

$ carotene

Chl a/b

1.47

o.@

0.78

0.30

I.45:l

1.40

0.68

0.n'

028

128:l

t28

0.s8

o.i

0.?s

0.82:l

L19

0.s6

0.63

0.25

0.89:l

l.19

0.51

0.68

0.22

0.75:l

. 
l.l6

045

' 
0.70

0.19

0.64:l

l.l1

0.43

0.68

0.15

0.63:l

Table 3: Changeiin chlorophyll content expressed in mg and $ carotene in pg per gram fresh tissue in different stages

in the host shoot tissues of Rumex moritimus infected with Ustilago parletoreii.

TotalChl.

Chl.t

chl.b

& carotene

Chl a/b

0.41

0.16

0.25

0.19,

0.06:1

0.v

0.17

0.17

0.@

l:l

0.53

0.19

0.34

0.08

0.56:l

0.31

0.14

0.17

0.06

0.82:l

4.24

0.12

0.14

0.03

0.86:l

0.21

0.09

0.12

0.4

0.75:l

0.20

0.@

0.lr

o.v2

0.82:l

Table 4. Variation of protein content (m/g) in the dried material of the host plant Rurnex maritimus infected with
Ustilago parletereii.

L,eaf

Shoot

1428

9.90

13.18

10.06

16.78

14.12

18.68

t4.16

19.50
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ofthe pathogen tvhich wai strcngthencd by the increase

in the contents o1'reducii:g sugar in the infected part.

He nce, it may be conclutlt I that tlle decrease in the level

of ascorbic acid during infection of Rumex marilimus

might be due to the metabolic activity or host-parasite

interaction ofRumex maritimus and Ustilago parletore ii'
Findings shown in Tables 2 and 3 clearly indicated

that there was a gradual decrease in different types of
plant pigments, viz., chloroph-v-ll a & b.,&carotenc- during

infection. The decrease in pigments in the infected plants

ri'as observed by different workersrr-r5. The decrease in

the amount of pigment contents in the diseased plant migltt

be due to the reduction in the number and size of the

chloroplast caused by the pathogen'6. It has also been

reported that the low pigment content in the diseased

tissues might be due to inhibitation of its production by

the funguslr. It was reported that the increased

chlorophyllase activity also helps in the lowering of the

chlorophyll in the defence of host pathogen

combinationrT-r8. It may also be explained that during the

infection certain inhabitors might be secreted by the

pathogen which affect the'synthesis of chlorophyll
pigmentsr5r6. Hence, it may be concluded that the gradual

decrease of plant pigments in the plant tissues during

infection may be explained due to the influence of the

invading fungus onthe normal metabolism ofthe host plant.

The findings of protein in the healthy and

infected tissrres,of the host.pl ant Rumex maritimus are'

shown inTable 4. The level of protein in the control leaf,

pre-flowering (PF) and Flowering (F) stage was indicated

tobe 14.23 mg and 13. l8 mg, respectively. With the start

ofthe infection the level ofprotein in the leaves decreased

from 16.78 mg (INl) to 15.51 mg (SEV) with the

advancriment ofinfection, except in Medium Infection

lMf t ; wtrere the value was recorded to be 1 9.50 mg. In the

case ofcontrol host shoot sample (PF and F) the protein

value was 9.9 mg and 10.06 mg, respEclively. There was

slight increase till infection reached upto (IN2) l4.l6mg
and after reaching the maximum value at this stage it
declined till itreached the final stage i.e. SEV (10.16 mg).

In the case of leaf the minimum value obtaiffed in the

tissues lvas always higher over the control. However, th:
situation was also same in the case of host shoot during

the infection period. But the amount of protein value was

found highest in the case of fungal spores (21.67 mg).

From the above result it is clear that the maximum amount

ofprotein value was found in the leaves over the shoot. It
was also. clearly seen that the accumulation of protein

concentration gradually increases from early stage of
infection aad decreases with the severityof infection. The

decrease in thc arnount ofprotein in the diseased tissues

rvas brought about due to sporulation of the infected

fungus. Yamantoto e , a l's,Tani and Yamamoto2o reported

that the increasc during infection rvas due to increase in
protein synthesis accelerated by the biosynthetic enzyme

and other proteins involved in plant defence. Staples and

Ledbter2r observed the increase in protein in the infected

plant rvas mainly incorporated into the fungal mycelia and

spores. Many other researchers also gave their views on

the increase in both protein and amino acids in the infected

tissues22-23. They further viewed that the increase might

be due to translocation of the same from other part of the

host to the infected tissues or increased synthesis ofboth
protein and amino acids. Albersheim and Valent2a viewed

that fungal pathogen produces or secretes protein rvhich

inhibits enzyme of the host capable of attacking the

pathogen. Rudolph25 also reported that the increase of
additional protein in the tissues was due to the increased

metabolic activity in stress. Hence, it may be concluded

that the increase in the level ofprotein during infection

might be due the metabolic activitiesor the host parasite
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